
Okx. Bibcock ' .uiretle nre Messrs.

Nathu Corwltli, William Coolbaugli,

B. Drake Mid, J. 'ones.. The

Dr. I.i.vdkrman, director of Uio mint,
will huVo report to the President y

Ab tha locttlon of the new mint. It

JkJL M.i.e.r!..a n

i tele rapine operators employed by
i Western Union Telegraphic Company

k Mng vigorously oppofed hy (lie op'
eratora.

Fourtckx Methodist ministers ol
WuhlqpORtClty.'iithUtc weekly mccU
iBgotelllitt Bishop navcnwciit he- -

vond his calling' when ho nominated
Grant for a third terra..

Tn Natioaal Kxeciitive Committee of
the Seaablfcan party will meet In Wish
Inrtea. at the Arllndon Hotel, on the
13tk of Jaatary, to determine n hen and
when the national Republican conven-tlo- a

of 1870 shall be held.

Jvdom Cttivrroni), before whom the
PeBdergast-h'avanauR- h trial In .lonesboro
wu held, overruled the motion fur u new

trial, but (rasied defendant's counsel
sixty dayi In which to prepare a hill of

xceptlons to carry the case to the
Supreme court.

HBTHB)IST UHUKl'U HTATIHTI1H.
The atatUUca of the Methoplst Episco-

pal church In the United States for the
fiscal year have been published. The
total umliershlp of the church, Inclml-i- i

travelhsf and local iircachcri, mem-

bers Id lull connection and those on pro-

bation, numbers 1,60J,3C'. 'J'lio local
preachers number 12,881. The Sabbath-scho- ol

scholars Btitnber 1,400,108. The
total value of church property belong!!));
to tha organization Is $81,084,202. The
increase in the value of church
property during the year was
$2,131,817. The total amount of
benevolent collections flaring the year
was tS7B,m. The Statu of Illinois Is (II.

vlded into four conferences,: the Illinois, it
tha Kock river, the Central Illinois and
the Southern Illinois. The Illinois con-
ference has a total membership of ll,20;i ;

the Rock river, 26,024 ; the Central Illi-
nois, 28, 832; the Southern Illinois, 20,-28- 3.

The total membership in the state
is 128,408.

Tills JUUMOKOl'S BABCOCK.
A Chicago Timet' reporter, who suc-

ceeded In ICPIirlntr fram lipntlwninHnri
lint of defense which will be adosted
flull D -- 1... t. I.. I . t - f . 1

oi JtoBuay.
President's private secretary, it

nresiuenL ue nau 10 attpuii tn 3 vakt
,n n h r I

grapuic comepouueuce tliroujflioul
tbt country, and in doing this
he has adopted his own peculiar
style. With those with whoiu,hc was on a
IntlmaU terms, he was sonielimcsjociilar
and familiar. The "Sylph' dispatch Was
written in his exuberant moments, and
was a piece of pleasantry which he
thought would be enjoyed by the boys.
In short, BabcocV, like poor i'orick, is a of
ttllow of inllulte jefit, of most excellent
humor scattered all over the country are
hundreds and thousands of his dispatches
In the hands of his friends, all written In
the jovial style of the Sylph dispatches.
When the humorous Babcoek thoughtl-
essly wrote and hurriedly transmitted
these mischievous little messages,
ha had us thought that tusy would n

to plague him lu the shape they
have. He admits that lu the light or the
present clrcumstaices It will bo dJHIcut
to explain these, dispatches to the .satis-tactio- n

of the court and the public, but
strong in conscious innocence, he hopes
tor tlia'best, and it upheld by tub moral
sapport,afiorded him . by tha contldeuce
of the piesldcut and hi friends. Cheerful
Mr. Rahcock.

HETTEK WIT 1'NIIO.M:.
The disposition to engage in reforma-

tory measures Is strong In the Demo-eratl- c

members of the Forty-iouri- h Con-
gress. The signs are that this econom-lea- l

tendency will show Itself in an early
effort to save a few thousand dollars a
year by making a change. In the military
talus of ..i!erjlt'Shrnun ami. Sh'crt- -

.1... v.t - r

Til ,M....-- -v .w Vl ufuicnaui general was
seated exclusively to reward (Jen. Scott,m the tlrst place, and continued to Indl- -
-- vue gratitude of tho nation to lien.

UJU nevtr Uen a4lteJ sof the grades ef our armv. m,j ti. i.
S;vU0,td,U',t1HhwW In enjoying II- -

r ",e.,r ' rank
" crv,CM lI ""t entitle him

f Seneral- - wrknown lu Ameru..
":rrcu Hy

ui congress ror Ueneral Oram.
1 he office has no cxlsteucc when surrcii-dere- a

by General Grant, and the propo,i-tlo- n
now l. to strip of a rankwhich, by ,lrtue of his senlee ami capa-it-many regard hliu as eUr tutukmto Iiuto and to hold than the man for

' J!',,11 WM orXinaliy crested. The

"lh'Wnot,Bv,,,Miicpnb:
l clrelw, arouse the denieca- -

S; , , " "" Sherman would
... , 7.:.: r ?"'o congressmen

trl Gen. Sherman of his title or Uen.ri
1 tht ara, w,a t0 dewade !..,,

tkn te a lower rauk. whll it wni,i
(,rx wMi fcvor In "aome quarters, would be

.tat i

merely n flourish of trunipct,
measure which would ho of no practical
henellt anil would have the iflect trf
openlns,' out upon th Democrats parly
the whole force of Itaillcal ki nlnUjU"!
Mumocraoy would certainly come ok
worleilv'Agin weay, let Shennan
and .Sheridan alone In the
serene enjoyment ol their present respec-
tive raufcs a flcneral and r.leiitenaiit
Ucnuratotylin Nothing will he
trained) while much may he hut, hy ill- -

tn rlilng them.

A.
S1U Tliiirn In Tfn llrntiiKMi t'liiiir
i siplilliiir np tlie Bok(s-tpeh- rrf
5 ?(lr, clp.. etc.

S.iN Maikjas, Tkvah, l)ec i

In the oid'tihiM before Ifie mivl-n- t hi
so tunuv railroads, no man vn nskrd for
his credentials here as to honestyv or
whether he was traveiluir under nn as-

sumed name to exupc from punishment
deserved for crime? committed elsewhere,
hut was received us he represented him-sel- f

to be, and heartily welcomed. It
wa the most thoroughly Democratic

state of society of which I have ack-
nowledge, lu tact I may ay It was Ar
cadian. Theohl heroes who had wrested
this glorious land Irom llexl-- o were rest
ing from their tolls each having n patent
lora "le.iguo of land" granted to Its
founders by the Infant republic. They
had disbanded their little army niter the
decisive battle ol San .hicluto, uml had
scattered todlllcrcnt partsol'thc country,
and when one of Ilium found grazing
lands which suited him, he pitched Ills
tcut and laid claim to all the laud within
as many hours' ride ol It In each direc-

tion us his fancy dictated. The next day
he would mount his po.iy and proceed to
look over his domain, tho extent of w hlch
depended upon tho rapidity with whlcl
his mustang got over the ground and his
accuracy in measuring time by tho sun, us
watches wcro almost ns unknown as the
surveyor's transit and chain. if ho
found any intruders (lor as .ouch ho
would regard them), who claimed
the laud Irom priority ol location,
they would settle amicably If they could
and one would move, If not. an appeal to
arms was made ami bullets took din
place of arguments. The survivor, alter
decently Interring tho remain of his foe,
held Iho title to the hlood-slaluc- d toil
until another rival appeared to dispute

with him. To their credit, bo It said,
however, such scene were not frequent;
but the stories of the vendettas fought
between families, many of which have
become extinct, occupy a large place lu
the legends of the country. The land
was large and there was room for all ;

their wealth, the cattle and sheep
which accompanied them In their wan
derings in search of now homes, increased
rapidly a they were remote from mar-

ket, and the trouhlo of getting
them there would scarcely repay
their owners for tlio trouble it coit them.
They however had their annual spring
"round up,' when' the calves were
branded ami had tho marks of their ow n-

ers cut Into their cars ; and It wa under-
stood that when a rancher was branding
his own, he would aUo brand the calves
with the cows beariiig Iho brand of Ids
iillilor, wiioprubabry did not lire with-
in thirty miles of him, mid who was oil
in another direction, and would perlorin

similar service for him. At a Mated
time they, would meet umi "suttle thrlr
books," as they called it. If a man

upou the cene, who a adven-
turous enough to uudertake to drive u
"bunch" of cattle to market hundreds

miles away, oftcu through the
country of hostile Indians, his hon-
esty was not questioned, but he
was supplied with the number he
wanted, and .without any guarantee as to
his honesty but their simple faith in
human nature, lie was bid God speed. If
begot through safely ho would settle
with his patron upon his ruturn. This
continued until railroads began to pene-
trate thu Wqt, vrittcti brought them
nearer market, when a hot of unscrunu- -
ions adventurers made their appearance,
who would get trusted with cattle, which
they would drive oil and forget tho little
formality of returning mid settling for.
This worked a revolution lu the manner
of handling eattlo, and mulled lu the
appointment of cattle and hide Iiimico- -

tun, as described in n former letter; to be
found driving away cattle now lo which
you cannot establish your tltlo by a bill ol
ale, means death by hanging at the

hands of tho rangers, and the local pa-

pers are tilled wllh notices dctci thing, by
tlio aid of rude wood tuts, brand to
which some herder lays claim ; a few of
these I copy below. After eiuinu rat
lug tho brands lo which he lays claims,
one man winds up his notice as follows
"The uuderfelgned hereby notlHc-- i all eon- -

cerned that ho lorblds the selling of any
cattle In the above brands and marks, cx
cept beeves, lie is willing that any re
sponsible stock map Miould sell his beeves
provided such beeves bo properly in
sliected and prompt setllemcnt mado

.1 f tit iiiicrcior. ue uas no ohjcciion to per
sons milking IDs cows and anyono in need
has his permission to use his beeves
to supply actual wants." lu us much a:
they aro obliged to laso and throw

them cow, 1)Cfo(. , t..1( 1likhem, I reckon ,.ul . ,in ,,olIllW(1
.ui,, reai extent. Another says:

'Agents will lake notice that all ln nn.u
received from me are to be worked. No
Hock cattle arc to be sold. For beeves
four years old and upwaid-- , twelve dol
lars is me price, and as much more as

:ii get." t welve dollars ain't much
v. ,uur year old, Is It ? Another:

1 Uavu purchased u hulf l.,i
nnl.rU,,nk," nUtk' Wii8liMr to Jol.il

entire control of rtald aick.. urreuy lorcwam nil person, ,lol t0 wUor hauille aay of said stock without w.
authority from me." That looks

pretty cheeky, ,lue? John Hill don't H,
This last onu mi'iun .

i.li- -l '..t " ".".:..;
w.M.iK io uio rccniess way in Islclt

thu Mtltf-- l,i. I.,,7, , m'1' "lauagoa wo
Uri . inu un or .urniidlug m,v Mockin tho above brands." Tlie'brands
""tu m early times weie few mi ,.w utuaiiy or the Initial, of the owner,

haso muHiplloU Into Ihoutjuidniid thu
xnnbliialkmsef,lcltors anil llfluros uod

hi tfuie':YtliFfti w&ft p&lo tie tik
h'M of ic rif'eollMo to deeHMich;
lloWs ii$,nriw..; WiV and dhmwnd,'
iiroT'oinmon nTid vary lu il.o from that
of a sntieer r that of n large dinner plate.
Here Is udeMirlpllou of the. cut marks
accompaiilng the brand of nn anchor with
a largej-ln- on top: "With three ear
mark, Jingle bolt, lelt umierslopo Irlglid

over bit rrop and undcrslopo lelt, under-slop- e

right, crop left, cross nck rlgy."
Vll cnttlelfarrilngat jthcj ngc Jfj two

years wwiiuoui jim-nig.-
, orauueii. nro

Cftllcd'iiu'arverielfi'' hint are public prop
ertyithey belong to w lioe.ver brands thcni
Mhct' Hie only tvny of telling to vhom a
call belongs Is by tho brand ol the cow
with which it Is found. This plan oiigl
natcd wllh a pioneer herder named Mav
click, who hi the'caily days put a lot o
cattle on an Maud in the Gulf, near lu
dlanola. They received no attention
from any one, ami alter a lapsooften
years, a hunter one day called on Maver
ick and told him that tho eattlo on the
Mand had Increased to such an extent
tiiat there was no longer grns cuoitgl
for thrlr subsistence, ami advised their
removal, which wasdonoaftergrcatlaboi'
as the cattle were entirely wild; many of
them had never seen a human being, and
of course all except the old leaders ol the
herd were without brands. It Is wild that
among Hie herd removed wcrejclglit Ittiu-

(I red nuns, ami ineir descendants roam
over tlio vast savannas ol Texas and
Mexico as wild as thrlr ancestors and
wilder than the deer found In the.woods
of Misouri, and as fleet. They will not
allow a man to approach nearer to them
than half a mile, mid seldom so clo.so as
that before they aro oil like the wind
They aro Increasing In numbers each
vcar. and thu hunting of thcni will be
more exciting sport in time, to come than
U buffalo hunting now. ".Iam'ki:.

THE WHISKY WAR.

Messrs.Muun and Bab-coc- k

Givo,Bond Colo-
nel Broadhoad's Ap-

pointment.
Tlio "Trouble" Eloowhcro Col.

Farnsworth's Proposed Disclo-Hur- o

An Underground Dis-
tillery in Colorado.

((ilube-llenioern- t, Tiuday)
uite a crowd was nrcrcnt at tliooncn- -

lug of tlio I'nlted .States District Court
yesterday morning. In anticipation of the
trial ol huperviscr .nunu, wiiteii a morn-
ing paper had anunuiiecd would then
begin. Considerable disappointment was
lelt, when it was louuu that such was
not the case.

Scon alter the opening of court Dis-
trict Attorney Dyer pre-mit- the reeog-nl.imc- o

of Supervisor Miiiiu, taken before
Judge Blodgctt, of Chicago, in the Mini
or $10,000, and also the recognizance ot
Gcier.il Orvillc E. Habcock. In the same
amount, both ol which were ordervd
11 led.

On motion of Hon. D. W. Voorhec,
ludge 'J'rcat decided that Hie indictments

ugaiii'it Win. McKcc and CoiiMauUnc
Magulre, foi'nd by the grand jury

at tlio May term of the court,
would bo laid over io the adjourned term
of tho circuit court, following the cour.-- o

of tho case more recently brought.
A announced in The Ufohe-btmfiert-

Colonel .lames O. hroadhead accepted
the position tendered lilm of special coun-
sel tor the (.'ovemmeiit vice (Int. Hender-
son, removed. Some apprehension
was felt that the position had
been tendered him without autlioilty,
owing to the absence, of news from
Washington on the subject. Vosterdav
the appointment was loruully mado by
Attorney General I'lerrepont. About ":i

o'clock the lollowlug ihVpaicti was re-

ceived by the District Attorney, which
settles tfie matter beyond all doubt :

Washington, Dee. 13. ls7.". Hon. D.
P. Dyer, United States Attorney Hon.
lames O. Hroadhead' eomniNslon is on
the way; also u retainer of $l,0iX).

ICkwakds I'lunitKHOxr.

Ol' Iiilei'i'Ht t S'crtitlu SI. l.uiilvmm.
A special dNpatch to the Cincinnati On-:el- lf,

dated W asliington, December 1L',
says :

It Is expected hero that the persons in-

dicted at St. I.oul.s will be brought before
Judge Treat to bo sentenced this week.
It is understood that thev will pltad In
mitigation ot sentence Unit they wero en-
ticed by l'ederal ofllclal to do tbcie
wrongful acts ami that thev wen; shown
letters ami telegrams wniclt convinced
them that they would be protected from
punishment.

A Crookeil IHMIHrry In t'oliiriiilo.
I'lT.IH.O. Co... Dee. UI. The revenue

olllclals have discovered an underground
nunnery tor tins niaiiul.icture ot crooked
wnituy, on tia Arkaiua river, about
live miles above this city. Tho outfit was
discovered on Suuday last, bv Deputy
Collector U. II. i'lcrpont, United State
Ganger Frank A. Cane, and Deputy rait-
ed States Mar.hull David I.yon. The dis-
tillery was lu full operation when tho

arrived, hut the to principal owners,
U. (!. rinknoj and John T. Hall, escaped
by taking leg ball, liutli are concealed
lu tho neiglilmrhfj id or ttie eltv ami inii-- t
bo captured soon. Win. M. Itiissard,
upon whom! laud tho distillery was lo- -
cateu, nas oeen admitted to bail n tho
Mini ol $10,000.

Iiiiimrliiiit Itevi'liitimiit
Wasiii.viiio.v, 1). C, Dec. 13 General

ii, worth, or Illinois, who h
here, h credited with promising import- -
ini lUKuuuiin uuoiii mo wiiisky ring at
Chicago, which will Involve State and
l'ederal olllclals ol even mure prominence
iimu iimu hiio naTe lUI'lleil up III St.
I.OIli".

Herr.
The following sketch of tlio varetr of

apeaKcr ncrr is lurnlslied by the Chicago
Tribune: "III 18.V. he began to practice
law lu the otllco of Jutliro Smith, m Wu- -

Albany, Indiana, nearly oiiposlto Louis-
ville, im th Ohio river. His nullity, iu- -
uusuy ami integrity noon brought him to
uiu iiuucuoi mo piiDiic, ami in ih.i ho
was elected eltv attorney. One vnar hitoi- -

ho was choM'ii prosecuting attorney of the
county ( Floyd), lu lS.'O and 1S57 ho was
a ineniDer oi me Indiana J.oglKjatuie,
v ivo years itier, lit i&u ho warf e eeted
reporter orihe stipiemo court ol' luillaiia,
nun tuiii'ii live vuiiunek or iminiic. in
ISbl Mr. Kerr was elected as u Democrat
to tho Thlrly-nlntl- i congress. In which ho
served on the committee on privntu land
claims and on accounts. In the Fortieth
congress no was it number ol the
committees on elections and roads
and canals; In Jim I'oity-U- eon-gro- ss

ot the elvll-servle- o committee, mid
in irn; i ui ij-b- nmi ui Illfi COIllmlttCO mi
niijMuiu incaiis. in wi no was do
icaieii lor coiigiesmaii-at-larg- o hi the
horty-tlilr- d congre, i,y uodlovo S.Drth, the adiulnUlratloii candidate, whorteehedn majority ol 120. and he was
elected to the I'orty-lourl- h congress lu
.'.ei.!,1.!' '""JO'lty ol' IrW out ol a total
VI -- V,'l ,1 , Hit

WMAT SCHUEZ SAYS.

11 Nfcr'or EngQgod in n OoiiHpi-WrdcyNWi- th

Oon. Hondaraon,
(trie! AdviBCd tho Good

--Dr. Prootoriotia to
Go Slow.

Tliu Whisky It I ii ir ronxlderoil iw ml
f'.lpiilriil of Iiilliieiuc til I lie lti-- i

i publican ,rillllct l
! 1 J I Mlsi.mrl.

Carl Schur. has been Inter-viewe- d

by a Now Vork Tribune reporter
relative to the report lately published, lo
Ihu effort that President Grant had
charged that Henderson, hi assailing his
otliclal family, was conspiring with
Schur., uful thai they were old mid pres-
ent political allies. Mr. Schur. starts oil
by ridiculing the Idea that 1'icUleiit
Grant bad ucd tho language attributed
to him, believing that it was either with-
out foundation or grossly misrepresented
by the reporter who sent It from Wash-
ington, lie says ohscqucutlv, regarding
It:

I should like to speak of this respect-
fully, but find It dllllcult to do It seriously.
If I had any connection at all with (heiu
whisky trials, thu charge might appear
Intelligible, but tho I'net U tiiat opera-
tions against the whisky ring lu St.
i.ouls begun while I wa lu Kurope. I

have not seen Mr. I (undersoil for nearly
a, year, and have had no communication
with him, or any connection with the
pHKCculloii. It had escaped my atten-
tion that Avery had been Indicted until
the trial began. Tlio other day I lead in
Iho lleraltt that some members ot the
president's family had said that tho nro- -
edition of Gon. ltabcock was a couplr
nov between LIl'Ii olllelali in tln Tii-.-

ury, and Mild to myself: "Did that mean
nriMow i it seems to mo mat there Is a
general impression that ltabcock got
hImeirinto trouble by entering Into tele
graphic correspondence with a set of
men now m me penitentiary.

i .vi:vi:u kxi:w vk.
1 sre-i-n the papers, also, that In White

iioii'e circles Henderson is talked or as
politically with me in I8,i
and lieuce Ibis conspiracy, 't he fact Is
that Henderson was a candidate ol tho
Grant party in bt. I.ouls In December,
1872. mill in January, 1 8711. was a candi
date for the senatorhlp oftliosnmuDartv
against Senator Cogy. Henderson has
always, since the war, been a member of
the ltepulillcaii p.uty. It was charged,
some time airo, that I lirst cliarired ltab
cock with being lu complicity with the
whiskey ring. On the contrary, I went
to the editor of tho St. I.ouls paper with
which I am connected, remonstratlm?
against any charge against ltabcock or
inybooy else lor which conclusive nroof
was ant at hand, and 1 insisted
that no suggestion ol nny complicity or
the president with the Hug Miould be
made, because I rcallr believed llierc was
no ground for It. Ol course,
1 I Ml VK Till: MtKMIiKNT I'KltSOX.tl.l V

ci.k.u:.
of any such complicity, and I have ul- -

ays satu so. 'inc real d I cu tv with
the president Is that lie has irlvenhiscon- -
tldence to a set of men who turned out to
be great rascals, and ho seems determin-
ed not to withdraw that confidence until
they aro actually convicted and cut to
the penitecntiary. When Gen. McDon- -
dd was appointed aupervisor of internal
revenue, my colleague, Mr. Drake, mid
myself, went to the treasury to protest
against itnot for any political reasons,
nor to favor any other candidate, but lie- -

cause Gen. McDonald was known in St.
I. ohm an a despemto man. and we both
piedioled that the ninloinineiit would
certainly corrupt tho service there. Sim
ilar rcmontrance were made by most of
the member ol t lie Missouri dele'Mtinn.
and a very large number ol . Iho mot re
spectable citizens ot at. i.ouls.

'i hi: coi it r ok imh'iuv.
g. What do you think or the military

ourtof imiulrv on ISabcoek's c.isi.y .v.
I thought Irom the cry tlrst that it was
a great niMiiktv- - There is a law prohibit-
ing an army oflicer Irom holding any
civil appointment, and that. If he does.

e shall forfeit his commission. From
tills It would appear that llabeoek N
ollleer of the army nt all. Then bisldii.
I do not see upon what principle ot pub-
lic policy a conspiracy to delraud the
revenue should boMibinltted to a military
court ; aud, finally, It seemed to mu that
such n measuro was placing tho army 1h
u very dl.agrceable situation. No mill,
tary court could polbly havo the evi-
dence on the case completely nt It- - dls-pos-

as could a civil court, and it on such
Incomplete evidence, they had rendered a
verdict that aflerwaid by a trial lu a civil
court had been shown 'to bo wrong, the
ollleer. composing tho military court
might be placed lu a very false position,
in spite ot their own cle.-lr- e to do JiikIIi u.
I Ihlnk It very wlso for Uiom to adjourn
until the proceeding in tho ordinary
courts ol law wero completed.

i.n.ri:xci: ok nii: kino.
i. Has the whisky ring lu St. i.ouls

fxorci'.cd much Influence in the politics
otMI-sou- rl V A. I think it has, aud I
can givo you one striking incident. Last
year a "Cltiens' ticket'' was nominated
lor State olllcers from governor down.
A majority of the llemiblican party
thought wise not to make any nartv
loinlnatlons, but lo support that ticket

so as to re'ouc the State from the con-
trol of the Ifoiit bon Democratic clement
then hi power. Tho whl.L-- rlmr on.
po,ed Ibis movement strenuously, and,
when tlio Itepubllcan State convention
bad rcdolvfd by a huge majority not to
nrikoaiiy nominations of their own, but
to Mipport the "CitlW ticket," Hie
ring used their whole tnilucni'i tn de
feat the ticket, in which they succeeded.
J ney siicci cded al-- o hi having Magnire,
Who - How ludleled toe rnnmlliTt v in
Uio whisky ring, noiniuatud for Mayor
of St. I.oiii,, but were disastrously de
feated in iho election.
A (jtr.SIION- - A.l ANaWKii llilir.l.l.VA.Yr,

ncr won i ii I'ui.MiNii.
(. What do you think oi the recom-

mendations of the
the school question and tho lntlueiicis of
me uniiioiiuciiureli y A. I think thev
are in principle correct enough, and lh
my state myself and friends have always
most earnestly worked hi that direction.
Without discussing the policy of extend-
ing the powers of the national lrovcrnmcut
lu that respect, It seems to mo very ciuc
lloiiablo whelherjt iwmeucla to
iin; ki'iivi i iuii-ii:ni- ui mu uuiinirr 10
make that an Issue lu tho national cam-
paign. The best thing perhaps, that can
bo done Is for the Democrats in congress
to accept without opposition the consti-
tutional amendment proposed by Mr.
lllalne, and submit It to the Legislatures.
I ho danger which 1 see in making such
questions tho subject of agltatlou lu a
national conte.-- t consists In this Hint It
might push oilier things of Immediate ne- -
i tMiy into uio uacKgroung. Tlio things
now to be done, as of Immediate neceslty,
aro the restoration ol Hpccle-naynieu- ts,

I be l of sound constitu-
tional Pniieililf. mill tlif tiurini-.itlii- n ol'
thw government by a. thorough reforma- -
nun oi mo civil service,

ri.,-- .. ,

v - , . I ,

Don't Wurry anrll.(.ttiurjial ot llinllli J

To regain or recover health, persons
should be relieved from all anxiety con-corni-

diseases. The mind has powerover the body. For a person lo think he
ic " " n,'?;u wln ort('" proiliiee that 'ii

i,,!U wu SL0 Lllii ted when theIs intensely concentrated upon the

disease ol .another. It Is found hi the
hospitals that surgeons and, physicians
Who make a specially of certain diseases
ro liable to die ot lit them-

selves; and the mental power 'Is
so great, that sometimes people die of
discuses which they only have In Imagin-
ation. Wo have seen a person seasick In
anticipation ol a voyage before reaching
the vessel. Wp have known a person to
die of cancer hi the stomach when h. had
no cancer or anv other mortal dleae.
A blliidrolded man, sllhtly pricked lu
tho arm, lias fainted hud died from be-
lieving that he was bleeding lo death.
Therefore, well prrsonx, to remain well,
should bo cheerful and happy; anil
sick persons should have their attention
driwn as much as possible from 'them-
selves. It Is by their faith that men are
saved, and It Is by their faith that men
die. If, he wills not to die, bo ran often
I Ivo In spile ofdlscaso land II ho has little
or no attachment to life, he will slip
away as easily as a child will fall usleep.
Men live by their souls, and not by their
bodies. Their bodies havo no lire of them-Nelv-

they nre only resources of life
tenements of their souls. Tho will has
much to do hi continuing tho physical
occupancy or giving It up.

LEO KLEB
I Im innrsrtil Hi? uttIccs of one of the limit

sccoiuiiliMicil

CONFECTIONERS
In Die t u Hoi Slides, iiiul Is liU'imrnl lonirnUli

HOLIDAY GOODS
In lit) I.iip Hut iNtiiimt be cxrclldl hy nny
ilfiikr inwliiir.
All.' Kliiilt ii r Cniulli'N. OiiiikiiciiImI

'niiiMc ol nny lcrrllll(in. Kir.
IMUllw.

I.. I). Au, Calm. II. . Akikt Clitmcn

Zi. D. AkixL & Co.,
-- Drillers In

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Oollara, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, - - - CAIRO, ILLS.
lQ"llioo niwulux ti Mllli ilit-l- iiHirumikcwill Hint ii complete Ihieor i'uoit rroni hlileli to

edict, ut lioltoin ptliTs.

HEBSAOKEE
TO THE PltONT I

CITY BAKERY
EIGHTH STREET.

Ilcb.-mrkt-- Is pre pal vd tn aupplr all li'i Ml1i
Hie-irt- , UiU--, Conrcctlimcry, (.'lirlstiieis

iiilidm in lils line. K..'U1 uf.
trillion luiil to Icliiiiml Ornitiiieutin ChrUl-lilii- ft

uliil.Niw VmrS UikcJ He In uliii prrplllcil
to I'liruMi rartv siuimts oii short iiotlrc

Consign iiiciiIh Solid ti-i-

Niillr.irlioii l.iinriiiili'vil

Sam'l B. WXLS02T,
PRODUOEI

A Nil

Commission Merchant
Cor. Eitthth St. and Commercial Avn.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
EEFERENCES, BY PERMISSION:

W. Jtlttenliome lln, U. W Mllkr.
I.. M. ilnwr A Itn., A. Jluikle.V (Ut,,
s'uiii'l Wilton, nr., imm wnrxi,
i:. IE. w ooiluuru. .1. II. I'hlllU A. Son.
I'llerrulil, Cilluilliliaiii.V-jlllrt.ll- ,
A it A i.'n , II M. Ilnltn,
.1. II. Itwl, Henry Snyi-M- ,

(1)1. AliKtaiK 1'. St.. .uin'l WulltM.
IMl-t- l

Shortest Rout
EAST!

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R
--i?VriXj X3 AYIjI&IIT,

- 10

EVANSVILLE. LOIHSVILLE
and CINCINNATI.

,ilil Mreiiluir S'nr Kiiiir.
niAiss i.kvvi: aiiih at it. a. m

Buggag,, Httuilluil Free

.IAMW IHilliS, l'lmi-HKi- r Agrnl.
lt, iinOllltlCIl, Ci ni rl I'usKKnxer Au'l.
I,. MOItltllX, liciiprul
Ki.iir.

E.& W.BUDER,
W atebmakers

IMCaaufaoturing

JEWELERS.
'I lir ll'li-a- t uml inoit Iti linlilc liiin-- u hi iinillii'l n

lllliioh

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
In entry Miiidy. nt utluiiMihiKly low flKine,

unliable lu I fie linii-s- . Call nii'l examine their
Block,
for. KIkIiIIi Ut. uml WuNliiiiiftuii Av!.

M-- A full Stock uf .Inliii Koley'H l.YIebmtnl
,'), 'tn" euiiilantly t on lionet.

1 ,

-- 'll- . .

1), Matlnms. K o,

rMATHUSS &, UHL,
rORWAHDINQ

' Ami licneml

Commission Merchants
Deslvra in

PLOUR, GRAIN. nAY AND
PRODUCE,

Q4 Ohio Xiovoo,
tffosil n day ssnrtnlMd uln our W.SkM AuMar Drill. tlOO a luuiuiJHfcJ paUl" KooJ AkcuU. AiiKvr books' htv, JIU Au;t t'u., SI. ImuU, Ho.

'i 'fit T H E
GOLDEN

L

FOll

STAR!
A Clear Havana, Lonr FillerH and-Ma- de

TEN CENT CIGAR

THE GOLDEN STAR
BARCLAY1 BROS.,

Sole Agents, Two Stores, 74 Ohio
Levee, and Washington Ave.

Corner Eighth Street,

THE GOLDEN STAB
Read! Read! Read!

HEILBRON & WEIL
Havo Reduced their Entire Stock in both their Stores, Conaigtinf ol

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING,
Tijartcnctrbiroreoffmil IntliNclty. fpcUI ii oiIM UimirUotlilnir Uriarlnwnl.Mlitrfiyou run Kft K'xil t'taiy

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.

ALSO IN FURNI8HING GOODS !

In our liry.liiKxls Uriuirtmcnt wMillidv

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
TuevrrjlKMly nlm buys In tin- - miiAiint of trn ilnllr.

STl'ldti iisn Irinl ami w will r.intlnir yon Uml wemraa what iTsay "tS

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

HEILBEOH & WEIL'S,
142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.

II

Admlnlstrttor's

..LllTlivuniluiklKiiril

tldnliloiuW
iiersoSs'liav-lii- K

funieniljiutort.

uiiilei'sltiiiiil,

CI'NMNOIIAM,
AUiuluiatratnr

F. M. STOCZFLBTB,
Importer and Wholesalo Dealer in

FCXEIJEJXG-C- T jOLNTO DOMHIiTIO
Wines and Liquors.

OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops a

Koxx1ru.ols.3r Bourtoon,
Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
RHINE,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
r i

Ihsrltrs Sale,
v ..rii. u ....rinii. ..viwiitliinii loini'ili

l.i. II... ..In, Lw.f II... ,'lr.Mllt I'Otll I III' Al

rxnmlvr comity, In llu- - Sliiliiiirillii";!''. hi fiiwir
ufClmrlMO, I'ullirmi-- I Willi'"'' M 'ill, Ihlll f
(J. O. ralli r A Co, , ivrnl wiln Jiuns Ciurull,,
I lll hivlill lllxill tlio riillowlHKilrrllilliloji-i-riy- ,

in Uio llrt lulillllon io!'" yjlyof ',ll.'l'i
iimiity orAlexnnUrr ' .'"'Vf'1 Illinois, 1:
will Lot niiniU'U'il pnu (1) hi I'lml niiinlic'inl
twenty-tlifl- il (W). "roifrly orihfiiiiM
illlini'4 CuiTllll, W'llli'll I Sll'lll I'lll'l'llt IHlllllltKllIu
tit Iho winui-oi- fl ill""" "I' Hii' I'o'lil houn' in tin;
city ofCnlrn, In lilt county of Ali'iimittr
htuiiiof lllinol'. on I lie aittt iliiy of llrcntiln-i'- ,

A l. lbTr., wi micron oVIoi k,n in ,pf culd tluv,
for uikIi. 1" isliify iiM Ksrrnllon.

AI.KX. II. IIIVIN,
rilicril) ui .lli'Viimli'i' l.'nniity, Illinois

Culii IHi , 1'iviinliii lo, lhT'i.

-r-

i' -- j i

Notles.
IjsTATK of nyna T. I'mker, Hnwl.

InivhiK liwu appoinlril
of llyuT, I'mkrr lata

of I In- - cniinly of Alexander und Ktut of llllnoU,
ilriTohcil, lirnliy uiwa notire (hit lio ulll aii-i:-

liefow the county court of AlexiinJcr conn-ly.-

Ihe court lioiue In the city of Cairo, (111.
noU nt ternu.oii tho'
in Jumiary iifxt, nt which time nil

claim Mtfalnit iHldeitat arc uotlllcl nnd
Hiiicblcil to nttcnil forllic ininifiKO or Inn hie Ihu

All In.telilcl IohhuI n-lu-

aro rcoueiUil to make linincUlale payment
to the

llutnl this Mid day of T)ietiuler, A. I, li'.tt.
ItonEUT II,

62

full stock of

sssssBBiMIs

mill


